Development of a simple and rapid method for the detection of isomiroestrol in Pueraria candollei by an immunochromatographic strip test.
Pueraria candollei (P. candollei) is a traditional Thai herb widely used for estrogen replacement therapy because it contains many unique chromenes that possess potent estrogenic activity, one of which is known as isomiroestrol. Since isomiroestrol is a promising compound that is solely present in P. candollei, it can be used as an identifying marker for standardization of P. candollei. Here, we developed a lateral-flow immunochromatographic strip (ICS) test using a colloidal gold nanoparticle-conjugated anti-isomiroestrol monoclonal antibody (12C1-mAb) for the detection of isomiroestrol in plant samples and products of P. candollei. The advantages of the developed ICS over an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay are its simplicity and rapidity, as the ICS test can be completed 15 min after dipping the strip into the analyte solution. The detectable concentration of isomiroestrol was 7.0 µg/mL. Considering the demand for the standardization of P. candollei due to concerns regarding its quality, our ICS test using isomiroestrol as an identifying marker would be effective and useful to assess the presence of isomiroestrol.